Family of two patients with congenital lipoid adrenal hyperplasia due to StAR mutation.
We are reporting the case of two sisters born to nonrelated French Canadian parents. Patient A is of female phenotype with 46,xy, and patient B with 46,xx. The children had severe manifestations of mineralocorticoid deficiency at the age of 11 and 4.5 months, respectively. Residual cortisol secretion seemed present until the age of 3 years for patient A and until 15 months in the case of her sister. Both patients responded to glucocorticoid and Florinef treatment. Patient A did not show any androgen secretion and gonadectomy was performed at the age of 13.4 years; estrogen therapy was started at the age of 14 years resulting in a good breast development and an increase of growth velocity. In patient B, a progressive development of secondary sex characters occurred at 11.6 years of age followed at 14 years by menarche associated with a normal secretion of LH, FSH and estradiol; regular menstruations continued up to her last visit at the age of 25 years. We identified a homozygous L275P mutation on the StAR gene of both patients and a heterozygous L275P mutation on that of their mother and father. In transfection analysis in COS-1 cells, the mutant L275P was well-expressed, but its StAR activity was 87% impaired. The remaining activity of the L275P StAR mutant is consistent with the moderate severity of clinical onset of manifestations.